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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Chick-Fil-A not budging on
limited menu
Return of full menu still uncertain.

Georgia Southern now giving away
$20000 in vaccine rewards

Eagles get a second chance to cash-in for
getting vaccinated.
Read all about it here...

MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
Lunsford pens goodbye letter to
GS community
‘College football is a business, but to us it
truly was a family business.’

GS reports 17 positive COVID-19
cases after eighth week

Reaching the semester's midpoint cases
dropped by two since last week.
Read all about it here...

YOUR NEWSROOM
Your Greek Life: Omega Psi Phi
Omega Psi Phi was the third of five
fraternities making up the Divine Nine.

G-A FILMS
Study Break
Midterms are coming and study breaks
are required. Sit back and enjoy!

CREATIVE
How to set goals
No matter what goal you have in mind, if
you follow this method, you're sure to
pave a path to success.

#PETSBORO
Bellatrix
This is Bellatrix a two-and-a-half year old
golden retriever.
She was born on Valentine’s Day and
loves to swim and run around
everywhere.
"She gives the absolute best cuddles and
head bumps and I can’t wait to see her
soon!" said owner Kit Johnson.

